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Ratss for Advertising: 
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~ 

2 6«r f 600 '10 00 14 6o 
1 Inch. 4 00 1 H 12 00 18 00 
8 Inoh 6 60 10 00 16 00 22 60 

« Inch. 8 00 15 00 25 00 38 00 

('ol 12 00 26 00 45 00 65 00 

\ Col. 20 00 50 00 80 00 100 00 

SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 PER YEAR. 

Job Work Neatly executed. 
Local notice* 10c per line eaeh iniertion— 

6c per line to regulate advertiser* who run 

hem all the time. 

All advertising payable monthly or 

quarterly, nnles* otherwise agreed on. Ad- 

4roe* all eommunicationr to 

THE PICAYUNE, 
Prescott, Ark. 

ANNOUNCKMN kts. 

The following are our rates for nnnoune- 

ing candidates, and they must ho accompa- 

nied by ths cash in every instance, n- de- 

feated candidates do not often feel like pay- 

ing : 

Congress. * « 00 

Governor.15 0(1 

Other State Officers. 10 fO 

State Legislature. 
Circuit .1 udge. J 
Prosecuting Attorney.‘ 
County Clerk.‘ 
Other County Officers.5 00 

Township Officers. " ^ 

City Mayor and Mar-lial.:1 00 

Aldermen. Clerk and Treasurer.'i 00 

roK t'ONtilfKSS—'n 11 IS I» nisi lit' I 

W> arc autliortseil to unnoaiiei- Tims. < >1 •-lCii'-. 

of this roil lit!. ns araniliilate for «'oujrrcss in the 

Third I’oiurros.ionnl Hi-lri,;t. -nl.jc to tile sdion 

of the lh»*nocratlc Convention. 

Wo ar**. authorized to announce l> 1 Ilarkur, «» 

|>rew count v. a candidate tor ( tnipn -.- in tin* 

Third Cr»nKi*' !*>ional l*l-trirt. tuhjcct to the action 

«f the Ik'inocratir Convention. 

Democratic National Ticket. 

ELECTION. MONDAY. NOV. bTH. 1888. 

TOK PRESIDENT. 
(atovt.it < i.i:vi.i.aa i», 

Of New Y«»rk. 

FOR VICK 1’RKSIDKNT. 
%m,aa nmstiAA, 

Of Ohio. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

From the State-at-largo HON. W't. M. 

F1SH15ACK, of Sehaafian, and \\ I- lll'.'l- 

JUING WAY, of Jefferson. 
First District—P D. MoCULLOt II, JU. 

af Lee. 
Second District—JEFF. DAVIS, of Pope.' 
Third District—I’AI’L M. JON F.S, ot 

Miller. 
Fourth District—loIlN M. IIAKIJ.I.I.. 

of Garland. 
Fifth Distriel 7. M. HORTON, of Has- 

tar. 

Democratic State Ticket. 

ELECTION. MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD- 1888 

For Governor, 

i. 1*. EAGLE, OF LONOKE. 

For Sot*rotary «>t State, 

It. It. CIHSM, OF LOGAN. 
For Auditor. 

W. S. DCNLOl*. OF MONROE. 

E..r Treasurer, 
WM. E. WOODRUFF. OF, PULASKI. 

For Chief Justice, 
S. R. COCKRILI., OF PULASKI. 

For Attorney Genernl, 
WM. E. ATKINSON, OK NEVADA. 

Fur Superintendent ef Public Instruction 
WOOD K. THOMPSON, OF DREW. 

For State Land Commissioner, 
PAUL M. UOHltS, OF ST. FRANCIS. 

/of (* ,,unty and Probate Judge, 
1*. IS. JONHS. 

Of JacVfcou Tp. 
Fur Circuit (Jerk, 

JOHN K. PoKTIS, 
<>1 M isaoui Tp 

Fur Kcprescntutive, 
N. J. l'KH'K. 

t )l Houghton Tp. 
Fu* Sheriff, 
f:i> hooj>. 

Of Kuinirt T(>- 
For Treasurer 

w. n. srrroN, 
Of Albany Tp. 

F'or Tuv A color 

JOHN I,. MetiOt (ill. 
Ot KmmetTp. 
For Surveyor, 

HAKMON HISHti|\ 
Of Missouri Tp. 
For Coroner, 

H. A. KIIODKS. 
< )f (ieorgiu Tp. 

EDITORIAL NOTICE. 
We have turned over the editorial 

or political part of the I’m \vi si P 

Mr. M. M. Spears. Chairman of the 
Democratic Central Committee of 

the county. and also Mr. 
W. V. Tompkins during our absence 

~~a!—llctiton. They will lie assisted 
and conduct it for the good of the 

J. W. (jiAKIINt.lt. 

THE TARIFF. 

Calhoun in speaking of the effect 

of the protective tariff for 1828 upon 
the sotilli says; 

"No system can he more efficient 

to rear up a tnoueye 1 aristocracy. 
Its tendency is to make (he poor 

poor and the rich richer. *. *. *. 

After we (the South) are exhausted 

the contest will lie between the capi- 
talists and operatives; for into these 

two classes it must ultimately divide 

society The issue of the struggle 
here must lie the same as in Kurope. 
I'ndcr the operation of the system, 
wages must sink more rnpidh than 

tiie prices of the necessaries of life 

tell the operatives must be reduced 

to tiie lowest point, when the por- 
tion of the products of their labor 

left them will be barely sufficient to 

preserve existence." 

Hear in mind that Calhoun said 

this 1828. and then read the follow- 

ing evidence taken by the senate 

committee in 188.">; l’lie witness 

name was Thomas O'Donald and lie 

was an employee in a cotton fact on 

in Fall River Mass. 

tjues. Do von get much meat to 

live on? 

Ans. Very seldom. 

(Jues. lias there been any day in 

the year that you have had to go 
without any thing to eat ? 

Ans. Yes sir. several days. 
(Jues. More than one day at a 

time. 

Ans. No. 

(Joes. How about the children 
anil your wife, did they go without 

anything to cat. too? 

Ans. My wife went out this 

morning and went to a neighbor's 
and got a loaf of bread and when she 

got home the children were crying 
for something to eat. 

(Jiics. Have the children gone 
without a meal at any time during 
the year? 

Ans. They have gone without 

bread some days Imt have sometimes 

got meal and made a porridge of 

it. 

(jues. What kind of meal? 
Ans. Sometimes Indian meal, 

and sometimes oat meal. 

| (J. Meal stirred up in hot water? 

| Ans. Yes sir. 

The witness goes on and shows 

‘that his wife has oin had two dress- 

es in six years, and only had one 

underskirt and an old wrapper some 

one gave to her. Our l L. 1’. 

friends say that there i> noth- 

ing in the tariff. You see 

how Calhoun stood on the tariff (10 

years ago, and the democrats stand 

there now. Calhoun then said what 

the effect of a high tariff would be. 
and a prophet could not have fore- 

j told the result with greater accuracy 

| It has covered the agricultural states 

with mortgage* ami lias reduced the 

operatives to mere ijt'pendents 
and vet our modern suit named < al- 

houn democrats say they are in favor 

of a] protective tariff. Suppose the 

j farmer could get hi- tlaimel and 

jeans at. from ten to fifteen cents 

per yard and ail his supplies in pro- 

! portion, as lie could do except for 

the protective tariff then this eoun- 

j try would blossom as the rose and 
* miles would take the place of anxious 

care*. Calhoun stood for the peo- 

ple against the tariff lords and he 

downed them; for in 1*1/ the tariff 
only amounted to about 2d ptti cent 

j and from then until 18li0 the wealth 

j in the manufacturing and agri- 
j cultural states increased at the 

| same rate. Hut since the war tariff 

j has been laid upon the country the 
wealth of the agricultural states has 

j increased at the rate of three 

per cent while in the manufacturing 
; states it has increascii) at twelve per 

I cent, per annum. We give tiusj 
j facts to show how the tariff affects 

the agricultural portion of the com- 

munity. The South, being almost 

j entirely an agricultural people have 

borne the burden until the\ are writh- 

ing under in* pressure. (>ur I I.. 
I’, friends will hear iif .shout tariff, 
until we get relief. 

The St. Loiii* Republic, in speak- 
of the employes in the bagging fac- 

loriesat St. Louis, has this to say : 

“They arc barefooted, ragged ur- 

chin*. nho look with envy upon the 

muiiiliecnt gain* of tip* average boot- 
black and newsboy. Luring the hot 
weather there is no diminution of the 

working hour* and the poor child, 
who is upon the pay roll at 81.n0 
per week struggles along from sun- 

rise until sunset for the paltry sum 

of 2d cents a day.” Yet the bagging 
pool w ill extort $2,000,000 out of the 
Southern farmers thi* year which is 

permitted by the protective tariff. 
I’he Republicans say they cannot af- 
ford to give up ant part of tin* pro- 
tection system because it will reduce 
the wages of the factory employes. 
This combine has raised the price of 

bagging three cents per yard, but 
have not raised the wage* of their 
operators one cent. Yet the l 1,. 
1*. is for a protective tariff. 

Communicated- 
Kpitor 1'iCArrsK:—The political 

campaign is now upon us. Which 

of tiie parties that claim our «nffra-j 
ges arc most worthy of our support, i 

is a serious question. 
To he aide to cast an intelligent 

ballot we should scrutinize the plat- ! 
forms of the different parlies close- 

ly. 
The U. U. 1\ platform says in its 

preamble, among other things:— 
"Under these and other alarming 
conditions, we appeal to the people 
nf mir country to come out of the old 

port v urirmiznlions whose indiffer- 
ence to the public welfare is respon- 
sible for this distress." While there 
are always exceptions, this distress 

as a rule, does not exist except in 

the minds of some habitual grum- 
blers and fault linders, used as tools. 

by sharpers, calling themselves U. 
Ij. 1’. Inasmuch as these would-be 
doctors of the body politic are great- , 

lv in error about the condition of the 

people willfully. <>r otherwise, no at-; 
tention should be paid to their pro- 

postal remedies. 
Unearned land grants must lie 

forfeited, is the first plank in their 

platform. W hat are the facts in this 
case? Under the present adminis-1 
(ration over 100.000,000 acres of 

land have been reclaimed, and eon-, 

gress lias passed a law that forfeits 

the lands of every grant whenever 

the condition of the grants are not 

complied with. 

Uet the government issue money 
and lend it to the people at a low 

rate of interest., is another plank in 

their platform. The people of this 
country are too intelligent to ever 

elect a congress that would pass 
such an impractical and nonsensical 
law. 

Hut wavs the organ of the l 1,. 

1*. : 
‘• Tlie Democratic party of this 

state lias degenerated." It was once 
1 

opposed tu the issuing of more bonds. 

opposed to national banks and in fa- 
vor of greenbacks, and now it says 
no more about all this, but submits 

(to the plans of Wall street ; this is a 

grave charge. What arc the factsiu 
the case? Prior to 1 sr.S. the 

principal issue between the Demo- 

cratic and Republican parties was 

about paving off the HUM) millions of 

,*i.20 bonds in legal tender, or con- 

vert them into longer time bonds 
and make them payable in gold, 
the Democrats advocating the for- 

mer and the Republicans the latter. 

The act of ’r.ti to strengthen the pub- 
lic credit, ami of ’70 to refund the 

bonds, forever settled the bond ipies- 
tion. The act re-chartering the na- 

tional banks settled this issue for 

the tjnn being. IJe who lays his 

I hand on the plow and Inok* back, is 

not worthy of his hire. 

Lincoln was once urged to dis- 

charge a certain otliccr : "It is not 

best to swap horses while crossing 
ilu' nvei." was bis reply to the men 

demanding a ct<ung«. 
Oh. ves. there are the devil lisli 

and anaconda mortgages threatening 
to devour us; congress must do 

something for us or we will be sold 
into debt slavery. McRae lias done 

nothing for us in the past, and of 

course will do nothing in the future, 

but let us send Anslev to emigres 
and our wavs will be attended to. 

It issaidtlod helps nobody that 

don't lr\ to help themselves. 

1 lie man that depends much on any 
other tint home made help to get out 

of the clutebes of the mortgage is 

to be pitied. 
Not long since a paper, not a hun- 

dred miles from Prescott told its 

readers that Mr. Atkinson had load- 

ed many farms with devil lisli mort- 

gages and as a matter of course, was 

not a lit man to be voted for. for the 

olliee which he is running for. These 

were purely business transactions, 
and no doubt in every instance The! 

mortgaeo' >vis glad that his niort-] 
gage was accepted. These kinds of 

shots will miss their mark with fair- 

minded men. 

Mr. Kditor. with your permission, 
a few wonts more. A short time 

ago. one It, Carl Lee proposed in 
the columns of the Dispatch, as the 

capital to set up a co-operation bus- 

ines, was rather scarce to pledge 
these ver\ anacondas, the taking and 

holding of which the Dispatch lias 

(Renounced in the bitterest terms, to 

wholesale merchants for goods. A> I 

long as we have t* give mortgages | 
mill'll better keep tlieui at home. 
Somebody's a\ must be dull. 

('. Mm iv. 

We have no monopoly in the sup- 

ply of our products. We are com- 

pelled to produce on the penalty of 

losing our hold on the general mar- 

ket. Once lost, it may he lost for- 

ever: and lose it we must, if we con- 

tinue to he constrained, as we now 

are, on the one hand, by the general 
competition of the world, to sell low : 

and on the other by the tariff to buy 
high. We cannot withstand this 
double action. Our ruin must fol- 

low. John ('. Calhoun. 

Organize a club in each township. 

The Republicans call Norwood our 

candidate for governor. 

Norwood wants more pensions — 

Eagle wants low taxes. 

The Democratic wheelers in north 
Arkansas are unanimous for Eagle. 

One wheel in Crittenden county 
has organized itself into an Eagle 
club. 

Don't forget that the 1 E. I’, 

platform is in favor of woman s suf- 

frage. 

The U. E. platform favors mere 

pensions. We pay now eighty mil- 

lions of pensions a vear. 
_1__ i 

The l’rescott ring of dude farmers 

is getting scared ; the boys went ral- 

ly to their bugle call. 

The Democrats are polling from 

20 to 60 per cent more votes in their 

primaries than they polled for Hughes 
in 1886. 

The people say: Give us cheap' 
clothing. The Republicans answer : 

We offer you free whisk\ : why don’t 

you take that and hush ? 
_ 

Thomas H. Iienton says the tariff 

of 1828 caused the wealth of the 

south to (lee to the north, and that 

they give it back to ns in mortgages. 

Read Weaver’s speech on the out 

side this week. It shows who is res- 

ponsible for the refunding of the na- 

tional debt. and destroying the green- 

backs. 

Kagle favors the Democratic idea 

of the tariff which means cheap 
clothing. Norwood favors the Re- 

publican idea which means cheap 
whisky. 

The l*. L. P. has agreed to send a 

number of Chicago lawyers down to 

spy out the land. Clayton bought 
-ome of those gentlemen with him in 

ISAM. We know them. 

Kaeh township in the count y should 

organize a Democratic club and send 

delegates to Kittle Rock on August 
17th. Henry Watterson. of Louis- 

ville, will address them. 

When Powell Clayton, John Mo- 

Lure and Henry M. Cooper met at 

Little Rock and endorsed Norwood 

for governor they cooked his goo-e. 

We might stand Norwood but please 
excuse us from the company he 

keeps. 

tiov. Knott, of Kentucky, said the 

woman suffragists wanted the wo- 

men to rote, ride astraddle and 

drink cocktails. ... if the 1. 

L. P. platform means this? The 

leaders here favor the Republican 
idea of free wtyjHky so that they can 

get their drinks cheap. 

It must be very comforting to the 

republicans and l L.’s to hear the 

children in northern cities crying 
from cold during the long, bitter win- 

ter.- in that section. When the 

children ask for cheap clothing and 

blankets they are told: We favor 

cheap whiskey : you can warm upon 
that.” 

Chicago lawyers tisunll try to se- 

cure divorces but it seems now they 
are coining down lo lie | rpsojil at 

the marriage of the l l<. 1'. and re- 

publican party. I’owcll Clayton ami 

the Widow Norwood an the contra 

ting parties. After the marriage 
they will take an excursion up Salt 

River, (iramlma Harper will he one 

of the bridcs-inaids. 

The I’. T. 1*. hn\e agreed to im- 

port a lot of men from the North to 

teach us how to vote. |f had come 

down and helped us out about IK 

years ago we would listen to them 

now. This class of men caused as a 

great deal of trouble once and we 

had rather they would come down, 

and stay with us a while before they 
undertake to teach us how to vote. 

The candidates of the l L. !’• 

persuasion, have a great deal to »n\ 

about law vers. We see from the 

(ilobe-ltemocrat that the National- 
Central Committee of the l L. 1’. 

met at Chicago. Id-! week and can- 

celled Streeter's appolin ;:u ut« and 
have agreed to send a number of 

lawvers down here to stump Arkan- 

sas in behalf of the I'nion Labor Re- 

publican Alliance. We had an ex- 

cursion of the gentlemen in lsr.s 

some of whom, like Howen McLurc. 

Cowell Clayton and a host of others 

came (low n to assist In di e ting the 

otlieers- I’lease excuse us from the 

Chicago legal gentlemen. We pre- 
fer t he home talent 

Since writing the above we learn 
Streeter’s appointments have not j 
been canceled. 

\! ). 
lJ )• 

(Jo(.ton oillHj 
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It is free wool or fivr whi-kfN 

which will you choc » r 

Norwood oats a fresh lawyei each 

day.—Dispatch. 
He must lie fond of brains. 

Aristocracy and millionaire- don't 

suit the mass of the people the for- 

mer is represented by Harrison, the 

latter by Morton. 

Down Mills and his gang. Dis- 

pute'll. 
I vote :ivc on the Mill-bill t*eu. 

Weaver. 

The rich have been protected 
long enough; we want protection for 

the poor, by reducing the ta\ on the 

necessaries, and reliering them fr«*M 

all unnecessary bitrdeus. 

I low does this look 

There is nothing in the tariff. 

1 fispateh. 
It ends in ruin.— Andrew Jackson. 

We are Jackson Democrat.-. 

Dispatch. 

(lenerai Phil Sheridan is dead' 

After three months wrestling with 

disease, the great hero succumbed, 

and breathed hi- last on Ang. I 

The whole nation mounts the death 

of the brilliant ehieftam. 

There is nothing in the tariff. 

1 liapatch. 
A protective tariff is a svstem of 

injustice, and if persist.-u in. "ill in* 

evitahh leail to corruption ami must 

end in ruin.— Andtvw 11• > I'soe. 

Down Mills ami his gang. Dis- 

patch. 
The president should call an extra 

si—doit of congress if some relief is 

not afforded from the pn mi: high 

taxes (ien. W t an 

The tariff of IXi's is ; n era in our 

legislation bring theevent from which 

tin* doctrine of nullification'' takes 

its oiigin and from Inch a serious 

division dates betwu u the ltortli and 
south. Thoma> H. lieiilon. 

Vet the 1'. 1*. P. leaders >a\ then 

is nothiug in it. 

The Ml. Tom Po-I-Dispan )! otters 

a prize of gl'tl for the biggest and 

best lie that can he proditeed be- 

tween this ami August l*t|. Hut 

for the facts that the eonti -l i- eon- 

lined to St. Tonis, an l tin '■ »ni- 

paign lie” is bat red. we could nano 

the winner in advance. A~ it is. 

however, the editors ol littii two- 

bv-four labor ( .') papt r- anuot mi- 

ter the contest. Scare.! I!> a> on. 

This lets the Dispatch out. 

We risk our old greenback friends 
who left IIS ill lK*ii to |'.illst* a mo- 

ment a ini see wiici *■ the v st and 1 hey 
left tin- democratic party because 

they thought it unliicndiy to the 

people. I licy lia\ t in Id out outil 

now trying to secure those r. :11n -. 

Many of these reforms hau Inen 

secured through the demoeratie par- 

ty and that too against the protest 
of the republicans. The (trccnhack 

party has disolved and tlie I I I’, 

is now about to be formed upon the 

riiin-. l iiis party lias to in "I an 

alliance with ihe i..; i’• i:■ arty 
and have endorsed a go ■.! gait * : 

the republican tree whiskey and high 
tax platform and have placed I)r. 
Norwood up for governor. II the 
old (ircenbaeki r mvv j<.in tin I I. 
I’, they must embus, the high tax 

and free whiskey idea promulgated 
by I In ir leaders anil must -ay by their 
votes that tliey fa\ a pension li-i 
which will almost bankrupt th go\ 
eminent and la-t lull n il l> asl the 
iiiusl lavor dethroning the tair wo- 

men of county and drugging tin ai 

down in the ess pool .if .... eoirilp 
ted polities. rhe-. old re.'U'iaeJve;'- 
left the denuin any beeau-c thev 
were led to believe that they were 

joining a part\ which upheld the old 
demoeratie ideas their father, hill 
now tluil they -ee they are driftin'.: 
far away Iroin the old landmarks 
they should take their hearings and 
come hack to the putty that has met 
the want- of the people for |,,m. 
dred years and that i- ii true t.g| 
the interest of the whole people. 
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